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Message of the Executive Director
During 2021, the Soros Foundation Moldova awarded grants in the
total amount of more than 3.6 million dollars. These grants were
aimed at a range of topics, including fostering civic participation of
citizens, developing public policies, and supporting activities in
such area as s justice and fight against corruption. The foundation's efforts are long-term investments aimed at supporting the
development of the Republic of Moldova. Their impact is often felt
after a long time thanks to the persistence and dedication of the
many partner organizations with which we have the honor to work.
In 2021, the foundation continued its activities in four strategic
areas: justice and human rights, good governance, media, and
public health. In addition, we worked on reducing the negative effects of the COVID-19 pandemic. This annual report is an overview
of the main activities conducted in 2021 but also of the results obtained in a year of challenges and opportunities.
In the field of justice and human rights, the Soros Foundation
Moldova supported civil society’s efforts to raise public awareness
of corruption in the justice sector but also to promote a transparent, systemic, and well-grounded justice reform. For over five years,
the foundation in partnership with the National Paralegals’ Association of the Republic of Moldova (NAPM) and the Union for Equity
and Health, has supported the establishment and development of
primary legal assistance services. As a result, this support contributed to a higher sustainability of the Moldovan network of paralegals, the providers of primary legal assistance enjoy access to unlimited training resources, increased attention from the NLAC, and
visibility among vulnerable communities. We supported the development of community policing services in several communities in
Moldova. Community policing is a specific way of communication
and partnership between police and communities applied to solve
problems related to public order and security. We helped promote
clean public speech, including by advocating amendments to relevant legal acts and educating the younger generation of human
rights activists. As a result, year 2021 showed a decrease in the
incidence of hate speech and discriminatory speech in mass media.
To address the risk of human rights violations in the context of the

pandemic, the foundation supported the work of several NGOs
meant to gather data regarding human rights violations of detainees, employees, cases of domestic violence that occurred during
the COVID pandemic.
In the field of good governance, the foundation supported the
efforts of civil society to monitor the management of funds obtained by the state from international financial institutions. We provided support to small and medium enterprises to combat the
negative impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. We started a new partnership with the Criminal Assets Recovery Agency (ARBI), an autonomous specialized subdivision under the National Anticorruption Center (CNA). As part of this partnership, the foundation provides support aimed to strengthen the capacities of authorities
responsible for the criminal assets recovery system by adjusting
the existing legal framework to international standards and to increase the efficiency of the system. We continued the support of
bringing innovations in the teaching and learning process in the
classroom, developing skills to involve students in decision-making
at the school level and enhancing expertise in education policymaking. In cooperation with the Institute for European Policy and
Reforms the foundation helped train a group of young people interested in research and public policy to help them become professionals in this field. In 2021, the foundation awarded five scholarships so that program participants could develop public policy proposals. Since 2017, the Soros Foundation Moldova has awarded a
total of twenty-six scholarships to young people interested in research and public policymaking.
In the field of mass-media the foundation supported the civil society’s continued efforts to promote dialogue and collaboration with
public institutions and development of public policy documents in
such areas as advertising, competition, and access to information.
The foundation supported investigative journalism covering such
issues as embezzlement of public money, corruption schemes, integrity issues in public service, environmental issues, and violation
of human rights. We invested in the development of new media

content thus helping the reconfiguration of the information space
and the development of a healthy alternative through training and
supporting voices aiming to bring independent views and opinions
in the Moldovan media space and to address important topics for
the public.
In the public health field, the foundation had a complex approach.
On the one side, we supported the work of civil society organizations in providing evidence-based opinions, independent and neutral interpretation of objective data, and in preparation of position
papers on various issues in this sector. At the same time, we
upheld our commitment to combat the negative effects of the
COVID-19 pandemic. Overall, the support that Soros Foundation
Moldova provided in this regard amounted to almost one million
dollars. Furthermore, the foundation also contributed to the
strengthening of human resources in the health sector, development and piloting with subsequent implementation of new curricula on public health emergencies, distribution of accessible and
trusted COVID-19 information to the public, public authorities, and
healthcare organizations. Finally, the foundation, together with its
partner organizations, advanced the process of developing social
services by civil society organizations with the support and collaboration of local authorities. This action played a significant role in
increasing the capacity of civil society organizations active in the
social field and facilitated the establishment and maintenance of
partnerships between civil society and local authorities.

Petru Culeac, Executive Director
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Justice Reform
The justice sector in the Republic of Moldova has not
undergone a meaningful reform yet. Previous attempts at
improving its efficiency and ridding it of corruption have failed.
Lacking experience and human resources, the government
needs outside expertise and assistance to achieve any
substantial changes in how the justice sector works and to
increase public trust and confidence in it. In the Public Opinion
Barometer issue of February 2021, 81% of the respondents said
that they did not trust the justice sector.
An incorruptible, independent, and fair judicial system is a
fundamental value of an open society. Therefore, the Soros
Foundation Moldova has always supported the efforts of civil
society to fight corruption and advance justice reforms.
The Soros Foundation Moldova carried out a nationwide
campaign to raise public awareness of the connections
between organized crime and corruption in the justice sector.
We also kept supporting the Justice Experts’ Group (JEG) to
promote a transparent, systemic, and well-grounded justice
reform.
The JEG was established in 2020 by the Institute for European
Policies and Reforms or IPRE. In 2021, the JEG monitored the
events, initiatives, and public policy proposals in the justice
sector. It produced seven Justice Monitoring Reports and eight
opinions that offered insights into justice developments. The
most important findings were included in six videos and three
infographics. In August, the JEG released the White Book of
Justice—a public policy paper that was meant as an

alternative to the Ministry of Justice’s Strategy for Ensuring the
Independence and Integrity of the Justice Sector and the
related action plan. The study addressed four areas:
strengthening the capacity of justice sector authorities,
promoting integrity in the justice sector, strengthening legal
professions, and implementing information technologies in the
justice sector.
The Soros Foundation Moldova offered two NGOs, IPRE and
WatchDog.md, assistance in carrying out a nationwide
campaign to denounce, deter, and counter organized crime and
corruption in the justice sector. The NGOs prepared six policy
briefs about the most serious cases of corruption, abuse of
power, and influence peddling in politics and justice and
submitted them to development partners. With assistance from
the IPRE’s experts and legal professionals, WatchDog.md
prepared twenty-one videos about alleged cases of corruption
and coercion of judges, prosecutors, and other legal
professionals and distributed them on social media.
In November, with financial support of the Soros Foundation
Moldova, WatchDog.md launched a new project that rallied the
efforts of investigative journalists to monitor the situation in
the justice sector and to produce unbiassed information about
candidates seeking membership in the Superior Council of the
Magistracy and the Superior Council of Prosecutors. The project
set up a joint platform where civil society and media outlets
could share information. JurnalTV, meanwhile, launched several
dedicated TV shows about the justice sector. In two months,
the TV station produced 27 journalistic materials.

The activities of the civil society to which the Soros Foundation
Moldova contributed during 2021 helped to achieve tangible
outcomes that are bound to improve the situation in the justice
sector. Most recommendations from the JEG’s White Book of
Justice were transposed into actions in the Strategy for
Ensuring the Independence and Integrity of the Justice Sector
for 2022–2025. The development partners were able to stay up
to date and to have access to unbiased analyses about the
progress of high-profile cases related to the justice sector. The
journalistic materials produced within the project gathered over
3 million views, confirming growing public interest in the justice
sector. In addition, the media outlets–civil society cooperation
platform will continue supporting the exchange of ideas and
information about cases of corruption and abuse of power in
politics and justice in the future.

Legal Empowerment
Vulnerable groups in the Republic of Moldova still experience
poverty and marginalization and have very low levels of legal
empowerment and access to justice. Most Moldovans have to
contend with complicated bureaucratic procedures, the
uncooperativeness of public authorities, unforeseen expenses,
and the inaccessibility of special legal services. There is also
the problem of discrimination against specific vulnerable
groups, such as drug users, sex workers, people living with
HIV/AIDS, and the LGBTQ+ community.
The national network of paralegals is the primary provider of
legal empowerment services. This mechanism—where
community paralegals offer primary legal assistance—was
established eleven years ago with assistance from the Soros
Foundation Moldova. While functional, efficient, and extremely
popular, the network is confronted with a series of institutional
challenges, namely low remuneration levels, legal provisions
that prohibit combining the profession of a paralegal with
other jobs paid by public administrations, lack of systemic
training, and the fact that the National Legal Aid Council
(NLAC) cannot hire people without a higher education degree.
To address these needs, in 2016, the Soros Foundation
Moldova joined the Regional Legal Empowerment Program
(LENS)—an initiative of the Open Society Foundations that
has helped to promote and extend primary legal assistance
services.
Over five years, the Soros Foundation Moldova, working in
partnership with the National Paralegals’ Association of the
Republic of Moldova (NAPM) and the Union for Equity and
Health, has supported the establishment and development of
primary legal assistance services.

The Soros Foundation Moldova supported the NAPM’s initiative
to create a modern training system, which is vital for the
development and maintenance of high standards of
professional behavior and performance. In June 2021, they
launched the Platform for the Initial Training and Certification
of Paralegals, and in November 2021, NAPM completed the
development of the Platform for the In-service Training of
Paralegals. Both platforms cover 53 themes of interest for the
beneficiaries of primary legal assistance. Each theme contains
a training manual, a tutorial, infographics, and a
multiple-choice test.
In addition, NAPM launched an online campaign to promote the
profession of a paralegal. It produced three videos and two
banners, which were published online and shared on Facebook,
Google, and YouTube.
The Union for Equity and Health continued supporting the
network of specialized paralegals who offer primary legal
assistance to specific vulnerable groups. Seventeen specialized
paralegals offered 3,794 consultations to vulnerable
communities, held 110 public lectures for 750 beneficiaries, and
mediated the settlement of 42 conflicts that involved 168
persons.
The team of the Union worked individually with each paralegal
and held mentoring and support sessions and an advanced
capacity-building program on a quarterly basis.
As part of the third cycle of the Universal Periodic Review of the
Republic of Moldova, the Union for Equity and Health, in
partnership with other NGOs, developed and submitted a report

with specific recommendations on the promotion of the rights
of women who use drugs, women sex workers, and the
availability of drug dependence treatment in the Republic of
Moldova.
The support offered by the Soros Foundation Moldova in the
area of legal empowerment has significantly contributed to the
sustainability of the Moldovan network of paralegals. As a
result, the providers of primary legal assistance enjoy access to
unlimited training resources, increased attention from the
NLAC, and visibility among vulnerable communities.

Tatiana Meșcereacova is a paralegal and mentor from Bălți, the Republic of Moldova. Tatiana consults people who use drugs and commercial sex workers.
"When I was a consultant, I came across many situations when the rights of the people I worked with were violated. In some situations, the right to access medical care was violated. There were many cases of police abuse, as well as many other
types of human rights violations. UORN and the Paralegals Association offered me to become a paralegal and I saw how this activity helped to solve problems. In Bălți, we have already achieved exceptionally good results related to HIV / AIDS.
We had situations when doctors wrote about the HIV-positive status of a person right on the cover of the medical book or when our beneficiaries were having difficulties in adopting a child, it was necessary to indicate the HIV status. Regardless
of their HIV status, anyone now can adopt children," says Tatiana.

Activism, Education, and Human Rights Monitoring
Hate speech in mass media is a direct violation of human
rights that undermines the principles of an open and
democratic society. Studies on human rights have shown that
the phenomenon of hate speech and discriminatory speech
increases during electoral periods. Activists documented 190
such cases during the 2019 parliamentary and local elections
and 448 - during the 2020 presidential election. Political
affiliation, sex/gender, and sexual orientation are the most
common triggers of hate speech. Print and online media,
social media, and television are the main channels that
propagate this phenomenon. Just from 2018 to 2020, activists
found over 1,300 cases in the print and online media and
another 120, on television. The Republic of Moldova does not
have a legal framework that would define and prohibit this
phenomenon in mass media, especially during election
campaigns.
In 2016, the Soros Foundation Moldova supported the
Promo-LEX Association in promoting clean public speech,
including by advocating amendments to relevant legal acts
and educating the younger generation of human rights
activists. In 2021, these activities were resumed.
Promo-LEX monitored hate speech during the early
parliamentary election of July 11, 2021, and presented its
findings in a chapter from the final report of its observation
mission and a broader report entitled Hate Speech and
Incitement to Discrimination in the Public Space and the
Media of the Republic of Moldova during the Electoral
Campaign for the Early Parliamentary Elections of July 11,
2021. The observers documented 299 cases of hate speech,
almost one-third fewer than in 2020.

With support from the Soros Foundation Moldova, Promo-LEX
advocated for the enactment of Law 301/2016 on the regulation
of bias crimes and Law 263/2020 on the amendment of the
Election Code to prohibit hate speech during electoral
campaigns and to establish sanctions for it.
Addressing hate speech in politics, Promo-LEX started a
campaign to prevent this phenomenon inside political parties. It
published a policy brief about the provisions of the Moldovan
political parties’ internal regulatory acts that prohibit hate
speech and incitement to discrimination.
In February, Promo-LEX concluded the second edition of
PromoTE—a capacity-building program for young human rights
activists first held in 2019. During thirteen months, nine fellows
attended 308 hours of training dedicated to the main areas of
Promo-LEX’ activity, including identifying and counteracting
hate speech and discrimination, fighting torture and
ill-treatment, conducting strategic litigation, fundraising, and
supporting international human rights mechanisms. In April,
Promo-LEX launched a capacity-building program for the
graduates of the first and second editions of PromoTE.
Promo-LEX’ data show a decrease in the incidence of hate
speech and discriminatory speech in mass media in 2021. The
visibility of the Promo-LEX’ activities has made other donors
from the Republic of Moldova support its advocacy to amend
relevant legal acts. Its efforts have also helped to raise a new
generation of human rights activists, some of whom decided to
put the acquired knowledge into practice working at various
NGOs.

Despite efforts, practices that violate the prisoners’ right not to
be subjected to ill-treatment persist. Since September 2021,
the Moldovan Institute for Human Rights (IDOM) has been
monitoring human rights at detention facilities. Its experts visit
detention facilities to collect general data about the facility, the
number and categories of inmates, as well as the facility’s
detention and complaints procedures. The monitors also collect
data about healthcare services offered to inmates, their contact
with relatives, and their access to information.
The team of experts has also held confidential interviews with
some prisoners. All information gathered as part of the
monitoring will be presented and analyzed in a final report due
for release in 2022.

Community Policing
Community policing is a specific way of communication and
partnership between police and communities applied to solve
problems related to public order and security.
In May 2021, 29 police officers, paralegals, and civil society
representatives from around the country participated in a
training session delivered by the Soros Foundation Moldova
where the participants were asked to identify security
problems in their communities and to propose sustainable
solutions to them that could increase public trust and
confidence in the police.
The event prompted four community policing projects
implemented in ten communities.
In a survey conducted by the Bălți Legal Clinic, the residents
of the northern villages of Elizaveta, Balatina, and Sadovoe
reported excessive speeding while driving through their
villages, the high number of road accidents, and the lack of
traffic signs and crosswalks. Considering that all basic
institutions of the villages, such as schools, healthcare
facilities, post offices, marketplaces, and kindergartens, are
located along the road and are concentrated close to one
another, these problems pose a threat to the residents’ safety
and security.
As part of the project Community Police—My Police, the Bălți
Legal Clinic carried out a series of actions to increase the
safety of pedestrians. Thus, it installed 4-camera surveillance
sets, with accessories and a recording system, that enables
clear color vision, including night vision, and sound recording in

the most crowded places near schools, kindergartens, central
buss stations, and mayor’s offices in the villages of Sadovoe,
Elizaveta, and Balatina. In the same villages, the local
governments also installed artificial speed bumps and traffic
signs warning of crosswalks. The Legal Clinic promoted the
concept of community policing in 117 northern localities. The
success of the campaign prompted cooperation requests from
the police inspectorates in the north of the country and six
mayor’s offices.
The Association for Motivation and Community Development
from Sîngera, the Municipality of Chișinău, carried out an
opinion survey about citizens’ safety and the concept of a
community police officer in the Town of Sîngera, its component
villages of Dobrogea and Revaca, and the neighboring villages
of Floreni and Chetrosu, the district of Anenii Noi. The NGO
found out that residents had little awareness of human rights
and no contact with their local police officers. To address this
issue, the project established a bicycle patrol police formed of
local police officers and volunteers. The patrol members work
on a scheduled basis. While the project ended in November
2021, the patrolling goes on.
Sipoteni is among the largest rural communities in the district
of Călărași and even in the country, with a population of 7,500
inhabitants. Approximately 80% of its residents have
complained about street lighting at night. Many residents work
in Chișinău and commute daily by train, especially the night
trains departing or arriving at 5:00 a.m., 7:00 p.m., and 10:00
p.m. The project has installed street lighting in 31 streets of
Sipoteni, with a total length of over 15 km and passed the

ownership of the system to the mayor’s office, which will ensure
its maintenance moving forward.
In the Municipality of Bălți, drug dealers use Telegram as the
main channel for trafficking illegal drugs. Many walls, fences,
and tree trunks in the city are painted with the web addresses
of their online shops. The Bălți-based Union for Equity and
Health decided to wipe all web addresses of drug trafficking
channels painted in public spaces and involved police officers
and specialized paralegals to do the job. As a result, the team
cleaned 17 city areas. Local police and specialized paralegals
will keep patrolling the streets on bicycles purchased as part of
the project and will wipe the addresses of online drug shops
even after the end of the project.

The volunteers of the Union for Equity and Health are removing the
inscriptions with the addresses of the online drug stores on the walls
in the Pământeni neighborhood of Bălți. The project was
implemented as part of the Community Police initiative.

The Police and Human Rights
To investigate the causes of severe human rights violations
during the pre-trial phase, we decided to analyze the relations
between the responsible key actors, namely criminal
investigators and prosecutors. Neither the Criminal Procedure
Code nor internal departmental and interdepartmental
regulations offer a clear separation of job duties for these
professions, hence we set out to assess the rules and
practices that regulate the procedural interaction between
criminal investigators and prosecutors. First, we set up an
interagency working group that comprised representatives of
the General Police Inspectorate, the Prosecutor General’s
Office, and one representative of the academia. To gain
trustworthy information and to identify the shortcomings of
practice, we surveyed the opinions of criminal investigators
and prosecutors across the country by means of an
anonymous questionnaire. The feedback obtained from the
1,100 completed questionnaires laid the groundwork for a
needs assessment on the interaction between criminal
investigators and prosecutors.
In 2021, we surveyed 4,000 respondents across the country to
measure public confidence in the police. We wanted to obtain
the most realistic and most representative snapshot of
people’s feeling of safety in public spaces and the streets and
whether they called the police when something bad happened
to them.
To that end, we set out to survey citizens’ experiences and
perceptions about criminality, the police, and the criminal
justice system of the Republic of Moldova and to identify

changes in the Moldovans’ level of safety over the past decade.
We hired the CBS-Research company to conduct the survey
from July through August 2021. The company conducted 4,567
interviews in 37 urban areas and 134 rural areas of the country.
In comparison with a similar survey carried out in 2010, the
latest study revealed an improvement in public perception of
the level of safety in the Republic of Moldova. Nevertheless,
most respondents still did not feel safe and said that national
authorities had little capacity to protect the population against
criminality.
The survey also revealed an increase in public confidence in the
police over the past 10 years. 22% of the respondents said that
the work of police and law enforcement officers had improved.
53% said that the Republic of Moldova did not ensure their
safety. Still, this is an improvement in comparison with the data
of the 2010 survey, where 65% said that the state did not
ensure their safety.
“In the districts that are closer to the national frontier with
Romania and Ukraine, people have a stronger feeling of safety,
which may be due to the work of the border police,” said Jean
Redpath, the author of the study, during the release of the
study. We will compare our data with the official ones and will
use the survey results to plan and prioritize our future efforts to
increase public safety and security in our country.

Response to Human Rights Violations amid the COVID-19 Pandemic
In early 2021, the Republic of Moldova was in the midst of the
second wave of the COVID-19 pandemic. The worsening of the
situation following the emergence of new strains put
additional pressure on the healthcare system and hit the
fundamental human rights guarantees. In early 2021, 5,444
prisoners were held in the penitentiary system. According to
the data of the Office of the Ombudsperson, most penitentiary
institutions are overcrowded and detention and healthcare
conditions are inadequate. With the onset of the COVID-19
pandemic, the situation has worsened.

the end of 2021, the NGO had finished its second report on the
same subject, which is due to be released in 2022. The
Promo-LEX experts found that the National Administration of
Penitentiaries did not have a methodology for counting and
redistributing hygiene products among prisoners, the regulatory
framework on healthcare was obsolete, and central
governments failed to apply release measures to prisoners from
certain vulnerable groups. On the upside, authorities trained
medical staff and the National Administration of Penitentiaries
reacted promptly to the possibility of vaccinating prisoners.

The pandemic has also impacted the rights of employees.
According to the data of various NGOs, during the pandemic,
the employees were hit by layoffs as a result of the
impossibility to observe physical distancing rules, low
workforce demand because of the economic decline, a
decrease in the cyclic migration, and a decrease in parents’
employment options as a result of the shift to online lessons
in the general education system.

The Center “Partnership for Development” published the results
of an opinion survey that identified the effects of the COVID-19
pandemic on workers’ rights in the worst-hit sectors, such as
manufacturing, transportation, construction, trade, services,
and hospitality. The survey data informed the policy briefs
produced by CPD. The first of them, entitled Munca sigură pe
timp de pandemie (Safe Work during the Pandemic) and
released online, came out in late 2021. The paper showed that
35% of employees felt unsafe at the workplace during the
pandemic. The majority of them were elderly or had disabilities.
Almost 75% of workers did not talk to their employers about
their concerns about safety at the workplace amid the
pandemic.

To address the risk of human rights violations in the context of
the pandemic, the Soros Foundation Moldova supported the
efforts of four NGOs: the Promo-LEX Association, the Center
“Partnership for Development” (CPD), the Center for Policies
and Reforms of Moldova (CPR), and La Strada International
Center.
At the end of 2020, Promo-LEX published the first report
entitled Gestionarea pandemiei COVID-19 în sistemul
penitenciar din Republica Moldova (The Management of the
COVID-19 Pandemic in the Moldovan Penitentiary System). By

The Center for Policies and Reforms examined the impact of
anti-COVID restrictions on civil liberties and released a guide to
advise the authorities that intended to organize events and
those who wanted to attend on how to ensure safe
participation and the participants’ rights.

La Strada assessed the systemic law enforcement’s response to
cases of domestic violence during the pandemic in the Republic
of Moldova. The NGO presented its findings in the study
entitled Law Enforcement Response to Domestic Violence
Cases in the Context of the COVID-19 Crisis in the Republic of
Moldova. The NGO presented the study to police officers across
the country at workshops organized to ensure the application
of its recommendations and the efficiency of domestic violence
response during a state of public health emergency. The NGO
also presented a tutorial that walked police officers through the
intervention steps to be taken while dealing with cases of
domestic violence. In addition, La Strada’s confidential hotline
offered counseling for the victims of domestic violence who had
lost other hope of help amid the pandemic. The lawyer of the
service helped approximately 60 women to regain their
confidence that they could live a life free of domestic violence.

GOOD
GOVERNANCE
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Anticorruption and Economic Justice
Soros Foundation Moldova supports the efforts of civil society
and the media to monitor the management of funds obtained
by the state from international financial institutions. Our Partner organization – Institute for Strategic Initiatives (IPIS) noted
that during the pandemic, the Republic of Moldova received
unprecedented support for the health sector. In 2020, the Government signed loan agreements and financial support agreements in the amount of about 418 million euros (about nine
billion lei). The experts concluded that even though the topic
is one of the public interests, the government didn’t pay too
much attention to ensure a proper level of transparency. IPIS
advocated for the increased transparency of the management
of these funds. People need to know the purpose and the final
beneficiaries of such funds. Authorities are expected to provide
free access to such information, including data on the use of
funds, absorption rate, and potential reasons justifying the
failure to use the allocated budget. The public communication
conducted within this project reached 393,646 internet users,
thus we were able to raise awareness among online users on
the need to ensure fair and transparent management of public
funds received from international financial institutions.
To help combat the negative impact of the COVID-19 pandemic
on the economic sector as well. Soros Foundation Moldova
provided support to small and medium-sized enterprises. Moldovan SMEs that are employ employing 60% of the workforce
in Moldova were the most affected by the COVID-19 pandemic1, to offer SMEs a hand, Soros Foundation Moldova, in partnership with Microinvest, a non-banking financial institution,
developed a new loan product that included a grant component to support small and medium-sized enterprises. 97 loans

were granted the total amount of disbursements amounting to
36,239,004 MDL. The loans were used both to cover the needs
in circulating capital (about 60%) and for fixed assets.
The Foundation started a new partnership with the Criminal
Assets Recovery Agency (ARBI), an autonomous specialized
subdivision under the National Anticorruption Center (CNA).
The Foundation contracted international experts to conduct a
needs assessment of the ARBI and to develop a roadmap to
identify needs and prioritize intervention actions. The criminal
assets recovery system faces a number of legal and operational
deficiencies, including inconsistent court practices, in particular,
in case of early recovery of seized criminal assets; a bureaucracy that prevents the timely recovery of criminal assets; reduced
institutional capacity to effectively carry out the recovery process; lack of a unified national register of criminal assets that
were made available.
The Foundation worked in partnership with the American Bar
Association Rule of Law Initiative Moldova (ABA ROLI) to prepare the draft National Asset Recovery Program for the Republic of Moldova. The development of the Program was an indicated recommendation of the Moneyval Committee of the
Council of Europe (fifth round). This action is included in the
National Strategy for Integrity and Anticorruption (pillar III, priority II.4) and the National Strategy for Preventing and Combating Money Laundering and Terrorist Financing (general objective
3, specific objective 3.3). The goal of the Program developed
with the support of the Soros Foundation Moldova is to
strengthen the capacities of authorities responsible for the
criminal assets recovery system by adjusting the existing legal

framework to international standards and to increase the efficiency of the system. Moreover, the Program aims at enhancing
inter-agency communication, cooperation, and coordination
among relevant national and international authorities. Finally,
the Program will help increase the transparency and accountability of institutions involved in the criminal assets recovery
system by ensuring better data collection and dissemination of
information on the seizure and confiscation of criminal assets.

State-Owned Enterprises in Moldova
Turnover and Net profit of TOP10 SOE

($36.59M)

Turnover of the SOE vs Turnover
of the private companies
$244.49M

1.3M

($0.27M)

SOE Turnover by Industry
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Gambling

$117.73M

Energy and Utilities

90% 10%
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Electronic
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Transport

$32.38M

Food
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$0.0bn
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Turnover
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$0.2bn

$0.4bn

$0.6bn

$0.8bn

Education
The modernization of general education is a pressing issue on
the public agenda. Schools should develop relevant skills and
competencies so that students can meet current and future
challenges. Edu Tolk, which was launched in 2019 with the
support of the Soros Foundation Moldova in partnership with
Clasa Viitorului (Future Classroom Lab), conducted an online
survey among 4,100 students. Students made several suggestions for improving the education process, including organizing
practical and interactive activities, using new technologies,
and conducting experiments.
The Soros Foundation Moldova continued to support several
priority areas in the field of education: bringing innovations in
the teaching and learning process in the classroom, developing skills to involve students in decision-making at the school
level, and enhancing expertise in education policymaking.
Over the last two years of the pandemic, the education system
was compelled to undergo an accelerated process of digitalization, while teachers had to learn a series of tools for remote
teaching and learning, to learn to create interactive and digital
content and to manage the education process and communication with students in a different way. The Soros Foundation
Moldova contributed to overcoming those challenges by encouraging teachers who excelled in using information technology. To this end, 25 teachers were nominated as winners of the
"Teachers – Digital Ambassadors in Education" contest, organized by Clasa Viitorului. These Digital Ambassadors shared
their experience in seven communities specializing in STEAM
subjects (Science, Technology, Engineering, the Arts and Mathematics). Currently, the seven communities have more than
1,200 members.

To support creative and innovative ideas in the learning process, the Foundation organized an open competition for teachers. Out of the 40
applications received, five initiatives were selected as winners that focused on:
training teachers to use digital tools based on the Design-thinking methodology and creating interactive video classes for Youtube/TikTok
(author of the initiative, Michelle Iliev, founder of Edu Tolk);
experimental learning in STEAM subjects. Students developed practical solutions to the real problems faced by society, such as the 45%
reduction of the bee population in the Republic of Moldova, the pollution of the Raut River, road accidents near schools, and prevention of
COVID-19 virus infection. The problems were studied from a multidisciplinary perspective (author of the initiative, Veaceslav Macrinici, a
teacher at Ion Luca Caragiale Theoretical Lyceum in Orhei);
promoting ICT as a response to the need to diversify teaching methods, to ensure an interactive, interesting, and relevant training process
for students:
The “Digital Room” initiative provides a collection of videos describing the working steps and basic tools in the
Geogebra program, including visual demonstrations of geometric constructions (author of the initiative: Galina
Vasilache, a teacher at Alexei Mateevici Theoretical Lyceum in Stefan Voda);
The "Mobile-learning" initiative – promoting the use of mobile devices/phones to increase the level of interactivity
during classes (author of the initiative: Tatiana Velicova, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Comrat State University);
The e-book initiative promoted the use of e-books. This type of textbooks allows their adaptation to the students’
needs (author: Tatiana Verdes, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Tiraspol State University).
The Foundation continued to support the development of capacities of Student Councils from six lyceums, beneficiaries of projects implemented by the Dacia Youth Resource Center and the Cahul CONTACT Center. Student counselors participated in training sessions on the development of critical thinking, and identified problems faced by their peers. They found options of feasible solutions and discussed about
implementation methods. Students had the opportunity to implement a solution to a specific problem. For the Soros Foundation Moldova, it
is important that students have the opportunity to apply in practice what they learned in theoretical training sessions. The Foundation, together with its partners, supported the Student Councils in developing project proposals and allocated financial resources for their implementation.

Teachers and their students demonstrate the results
of the implementation of creative and innovative
initiatives.
The cities of Orhei, Comrat, Chisinau and Stefan Voda.

Civic Engagement and Advocacy
The low level of civic engagement negatively affects the quality of governance, both locally and nationally. Besides, the authorities develop public policy programs that are not always
relevant to the citizens’ real needs. To overcome these challenges, the Soros Foundation Moldova supported the implementation of programs to promote open society values, which
encourage civic engagement and involvement of people in decision-making processes. On the one hand, the Foundation
contributed to the empowerment of young people, including
the development of critical thinking and their professional
growth as active members of society. On the other hand, the
Soros Foundation Moldova contributed directly to enhancing
the level of citizens’ engagement in the decision-making process through various advocacy actions.
Our society is largely affected by the brain drain phenomenon/migration of a highly skilled workforce, which has a negative impact on the country’s development. The education
system, in particular university education, is focused more on
providing students with theoretical knowledge and less on developing practical skills. As a result, after graduation from a
university, the vast majority of young people do not have the
relevant skills to carry out research and develop evidence-based public policies. For these reasons, civil society
faces a major problem of insufficient expertise in various specific sectors, such as urban planning and public transport. The
Soros Foundation Moldova contributed to solving this problem
by developing scholarship programs that offer young people
the opportunity to develop critical thinking, deepen their
knowledge in the field of public policy, test various research
methods, and develop data-driven public policy proposals. In
2021, the Soros Foundation Moldova cooperated with the Institute for European Policy and Reforms to train a group of
young people interested in research and public policy to
become professionals in this field. The Foundation awarded

five scholarships so that program participants can develop
public policy proposals to solve the problem of traffic accidents
in Chișinău, the low level of safety of the capital city's residents, the decrease of spaces with gardening potential in
Chișinău, the limited digital skills of students, and accessibility
of consular services for the diaspora. Since 2017, the Soros
Foundation Moldova has awarded a total of 26 scholarships to
young people interested in research and public policymaking.
Several scholarship recipients under this program managed to
increase their professionalism while becoming civic activists,
who are involved in decision-making processes. For example,
with the support of the Foundation, the scholarship recipients
Cristina Voroneanu and Marina Turcanu are working to solve the
problem of the insufficient and low-quality transport services in
the town of Codru, Chișinău municipality. The team carried out
a study to identify alternatives for public transportation. As
part of the Association „Primăria Mea”, the two young women
organized several consultations with the local people, carriers,
and public authorities. Citizens made proposals for the 2022
municipal budget that provide for the redesign of the road in
the Valea Apelor region and the construction of a terminus
station in that area.
Another initiative supported by the Foundation and
implemented by the Association “Active Communities for
Participatory Democracy”, encouraged the involvement of
residents of the Posta Veche residential neighborhood in
landscaping the urban area in the neighborhood. About 100
people were actively involved in the initiative that contributed
to the development of the Multifunctional Pergola concept
that will be arranged in the Calea Orheiului Park. The technical
project was submitted for approval to the relevant authority. It
will be implemented with the engagement of citizens and local
public authorities. The project team carried out several actions

to inform and discuss with the citizens about the problems they
face in urban management, such as the problem of tree
trimming, landscaping public areas, public interest in the case
of Guguță Cafe, and video surveillance of public spaces.
The Platform "Chișinău accessible to all", coordinated by the
Center for the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, continued its
activity. Due to the active involvement of the Reduced Mobility
Groups and the organizers’ advocacy actions, six public sites
have become more accessible: squares, footpaths, and stations.
A remarkable achievement of the Platform is the decision of
the General Directorate for Roads and Communications of
the Chișinău Mayor’s Office on the establishment of 50 accessible public transport stations according to the universal
design concept. One of the outstanding events organized this
year entitled "In the shoes of people with disabilities" helped
stakeholders better understand the problems faced by people
with disabilities. In an interview for the Radio Free Europe, Gheorghe Croitoru, Head of the Department for Policy and Technical Regulations in Construction of the Ministry of Infrastructure
and Regional Development, spoke about his emotions when attending the event, playing the role of a person with hearing difficulties, trying to buy medicines in a pharmacy: “I asked for a
painkiller for a headache without paracetamol; I had to show
them my phone, I wrote on the phone and I showed them. It is
a challenge ... I wonder how the others are doing ...”. A similar
statement was made by Tatiana Mihailova, representative of
the “Automobil Club Moldova” Association: “After the first seconds, I started to feel fear and insecurity. You suddenly find
yourself in the dark and you have to move in a certain direction. (...). It is a real act of courage to go to the store, to work,
or to walk in the street under such conditions. I walked only a
few meters, but I encountered a series of obstacles: curbs,
staircases, people, cars, etc.”

Government and Chisinau City
administration officials sat in
wheelchairs, put earplugs on their ears,
covered their eyes with masks and used
white canes to test the accessibility of
the city's pedestrian infrastructure. The
Center for the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities (CDPD) aimed to use the
event to raise awareness among the
public and decision-makers, who are
responsible for building the
infrastructure accessible to all. At the
same time, the activity was used as an
opportunity to promote the initiative of
establishing a national day, dedicated
to the issue of accessibility in the
Republic of Moldova.
Chisinau, November 5, 2021
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Strengthening Investigative Journalism
The foundation offered support to the Investigative Journalism
Center in Moldova (IJCM), which, in the framework of this project,
conducted 18 journalistic investigations on embezzlement of
public money, corruption schemes, integrity issues in public
service, environmental issues, and violation of human rights.
Seven investigations entered the top 20 most read journalistic
investigations in 2021. All journalistic investigations were
published on IJCM website www.anticorupție.md, and were
further taken over or quoted by many other media outlets and
disseminated on social media.
Throughout the year 2021, 26 checks were carried out by the
National Integrity Authority and eight criminal cases were
initiated by prosecutors based on the journalistic investigations
conducted by the IJCM team. Most of them were initiated for
illicit enrichment and other integrity issues.
In order to streamline the format for structuring and visualizing
the complex content of its investigations, the IJCM supplemented
the textual articles with video products (a strong example is the
video entitled „How the former director of the Security and
Intelligence Service who expelled the Turkish teachers has
arranged his life”, one of the most disseminated journalistic
investigations carried out within this project with over 14,000
unique views and which was cited by over 20 media outlets).
At the same time, an anti-corruption podcast was launched
within the project, which talked about journalistic investigations,
issues of access to information and about the security of
journalists, investigative techniques, sources of information, etc.

The investigations had up to 40,000 views on the
https://anticoruptie.md/ro/ website alone.
https://anticoruptie.md/ro/ website launched in 2012 with the
support of the Soros Foundation Moldova, has seen a significant
increase in visibility, the best so far (about 1.12 million unique
visitors and about 4 million views). That is a 24% increase in the
number of unique visitors compared to 2020 and a 56% increase in
the number of visits to the website.
The investigations published on the IJCM website served as a
source of information and documentation for other media outlets,
citizens, the authorities, and civil society. At the same time, they
also serve as a model for other journalists who are willing to do
journalistic investigations.

New Media
The New Media Incubator Project of the Soros Foundation Moldova aims to contribute to the reconfiguration of the information space and the development of a healthy alternative
through training and supporting the voices meant to bring independent views and opinions in the Moldovan media space
and to address the important topics for the public.
The participants in the 2021 New Media Incubator selected for
their vlogs and podcasts such topics as fight against domestic
violence, personal development, student education since the
first days of school, social entrepreneurship, and guidance for
young graduates of educational institutions. Many of them
came to the New Media Incubator by presenting only project
ideas, without knowing how to implement them and how to
reach the general public with their message. The participants
in the New Media Incubator are offered 7 theoretical courses
focussed on the specifics and trends of media communication
(trainer - Dorin Scobioală); screenwriting and directing (trainers
- Corneliu Ciobanu and Max Ciorbă); basic rules and techniques in filming and editing (trainers - Denis Tcaci and Dorin
Scobioală); planning, managing, and conducting the production process (trainer - Sergiu Scobioală); the physics of the
sound, the techniques, of the equipment and software for
sound recording and processing (trainer - Andrei Mâțu); producing an audio podcast (trainer - Vlad Drahnea), and creating
a video blog from scratch, marketing and monetization (trainer
- Vlad Căluș).
After theoretical training with NMI trainers, gained experience
as a result of practical exercises, and access to technology
and staff resources of a radio and TV production studio, the

enthusiasts became authors with impressive audiences, a loyal
public, and development strategies.

na Fânaru, Nicoleta Stăvilă, Natalia Pădure, and Olesea Talmazan) were awarded grants of 1,800 USD each.

Starting with the 2020 edition of the New Media Incubator, as
an experiment, all those who met the basic criteria to participate in the project were admitted to the first stage of theoretical training. This allowed dozens of people interested in unconventional and unofficial media to get information from experts
about the particularities and the specifics of such products.
During the 2021 round, the aspiring authors addressed a variety
of topics and developed strategies to strengthen a receptive
user community and thus, to enhance their channel. Lilia Buracovschi launched a vlog on domestic violence against women
and how to combat it; Veronela Pruteanu – about personal development; Natalia Pădure’s podcast - UpGrade Your Community - launches a discussion about social entrepreneurship;
Olesea Talmazan’s vlog is about coping with being a parent of a
primary school student; Nicoleta Stăvilă launched a podcast to
help young people overcome their uncertainty after graduating
from high school or college; the vlog of Cristina Galoi is meant
to explain legal terms in an accessible way, while on the vlog of
Georgiana Fânaru friends meet to learn from each other how to
grow and communicate in harmony, to respect each other, and
to cultivate self-esteem.

The products launched by NMI have a well-defined target audience and, in order to reach it, a well-constructed approach,
which needs to be learned, is required. Moreover, many authors
who have expertise in relevant fields do not have knowledge
and experience in the field of audio-visual production, nor do
they know the rules for engaging themselves in the new media
market. The theoretical and practical knowledge acquired in
the New Media Incubator, the access to the studio's technical
resources, the post-graduate mentoring by trainers, and, in the
case of winners – the grants provided by the Soros Foundation
Moldova, enable them to generate content independently, different from that created by media outlets. Some projects found
their public from the first episode, having impressive audiences
and positive feedback. It takes longer for other authors/teams
to prove themselves, but the knowledge and the experience
gained within the NMI enable them to organize knowledgeably
the production and promotion process and to ensure the continuity and sustainability of the projects after “graduation”.

The authors of the best creative projects which reach the final
stage of the respective edition of NMI and are assessed with
the maximum score in the final competition benefit each year
from start-up grants to be used for ensuring the continuity of
their products. In 2021, the authors of five projects that had the
highest score in the final evaluation (Lilia Buracovschi, Georgia-

Reforms in the Media Sector
The media market in the Republic of Moldova is severely
impacted by the concentration of media ownership, the
control of certain media outlets by interest groups that are
involved in criminal schemes, the use of these media sources
for electoral and political misinformation purposes the lack of
strategic approaches the unequal conditions and unfair
competition on the media advertising market, the artificial
barriers to access to information of public interest the
underdevelopment of the media in certain regions where
media sources are practically missing. Such phenomena
hinder the sustainable development of independent media
outlets under the conditions of fair and honest competition.
Therefore, a real reform of the media sector in the Republic of
Moldova is not possible without important interventions in the
legislation framework. The following pressing issues are on the
immediate agenda:
•
approval and implementation of the National Media
Development Program 2021-2025 and of the Action Plan for
the implementation of the Program, in accordance with the
National Concept for Media Development (Law no. 67 of July
26, 2018)
•
removal of the artificial impediments and facilitating
access to information of public interest for the representatives
of media outlets
•
improvement of the regulatory framework in the fields of
advertising and competition in the media market
•
review the regulatory framework to ensure real
transparency of the users of media outlets and the sources of
funding for audio-visual media service providers
•
review the provisions of the Election Code regulating the
coverage of elections by the media to eliminate the

ambiguities and unify the concepts used in order to facilitate
the activity of the audio-visual media service providers during
the electoral periods.
In the course of many years, the Soros Foundation Moldova has
consistently supported public policy initiatives aimed at real
media reforms. Such endeavours were followed-up in 2021
through the project "Promoting Public Policy Initiatives to
Ensure Real Media Reforms", implemented by the Association
of Independent Press (API), which aimed to develop public
policy documents and make efforts to initiate dialogue and
collaboration with public institutions. Following the change of
government as a result of the early parliamentary elections
held on July 11, 2021, API and media experts supported by the
foundation, resumed their advocacy efforts to improve public
policies in the media field, including such public policy
documents as the draft Law on Advertising, the draft Law
amending the Competition Law, the draft Law on amending
certain legislative acts to ensure access to information of
public interest, etc.
As a result of our cooperation with the Parliamentary
Committee on Culture, Education, Research, Youth, Sports, and
Mass-Media and with other public institutions, the draft Law on
Advertising No. 269 of October 27,2021 was put back into the
legislative process and was adopted by the Parliament. Another
draft law was updated – the Law on the amendment of 10
legislative acts to ensure journalists' access to information of
public interest. The National Media Development Programme
2022-2025 and the draft action plan for the implementation of
the Programme were developed (and were officially submitted

to the respective Committee of the Parliament of the Republic
of Moldova and the Ministry of Justice in November 2021)
alongside other legislative initiatives developed in the
framework of the project. The implementation of the project
"Promoting Public Policy Initiatives to Ensure Real Media
Reforms", will continue in 2022.

Support for the Independent Media
Based on the permanent monitoring and evaluation of the
online media by independent experts and on their
recommendations, the Soros Foundation Moldova supported
several media platforms that publish various original,
professionally made products. The quality criteria used by the
evaluators include the timeliness, relevance, truthfulness,
impartiality, pluralism of information sources, and the visibility
of the media outlet.

Moldstreet.md (Europas Association):
•
reorganized its existing approaches to product sales and
developed new modules to ensure that more users have
access to premium content
•
actively promoted its brand to improve its image and
attract more readers. Many of them became subscribers to the
Moldstreet website, including public authorities/institutions,
well-known commercial companies, and important
financial-banking institutions
•
increased the production of quality content on economic
events and phenomena, which was successfully marketed
through subscriptions.
The implementation and development of the new module,
meant to ensure users' access to premium content, allowed
the creation of a new source of income. As a result the
Moldstreet team could see, within a rather short time, the
diversification of the users. In the long run, the new system for
media product sales implemented by the Moldstreet.md team
is expected to strengthen this media outlet and serve as a
model for other Moldovan online media.

Moldova.org (Sud-Est Media Public Association) aims to
increase its audience, enhance the monetization of the content,
and ensure greater financial sustainability. As a result of the
actions taken, Moldova.org:
•
created a sales department, increased the number of
commercial posts on the site, and, launched a project with a
monetization potential entitled "How to Do It"
•
launched new columns to diversify and expand its audience
•
ensured the indexing of Moldova.org platform by a
specialized company for four months
•
opened a Patreon account of the editorial team and
advocated for redirecting 2% of the income tax to Moldova.org.
As a result, Moldova.org's visibility increased on bothsocial
media and on the Google search engine. Throughout the year,
the Moldova.org website constantly had over 130,000 unique
views per month, coming through the Google search engine,
compared to a maximum of 100,000 unique views before the
start of the project, and the number of lnstagram followers of
Moldova.org reached 18 thousand, while the number of
Facebook followers amounted to 52,000. In 2021, the revenues
of the Sud-Est Media Public Association (the founder of
Moldova.org) from the commercial activity doubled compared
to the previous year. Due to the establishment of a sales
agency, important steps were taken towards monetizing the
content. As a result of the SEO optimization, now Moldova.org
is placed with 3 positions higher in the Domain Authority (DA)
ranking of search engines, including Google Search, compared
to its main competitors in Moldovan press. The Domain
Authority (DA) is a search engine ranking score, ranging from 1
to 100, developed by the MOZ company that predicts how likely

a site is to rank in search engine result pages. The visibility
score (given by Google) increased by 519 points, getting a total
of 797 points which means higher visibility with more hits. In
addition to it, during the project implementation, the team
opened a Patreon account and secured financial support from
over 150 supporters (patrons).
The success of this project confirms that the opportunities to
develop and increase the sustainability of quality online
platforms as profitable media projects are indisputable, even if,
of course, they require investments. Such experiences become
innovative models that serve as best practices for other
colleagues.

Oameni și Kilometri
The editorial team of Oameni și Kilometri, in line with goals of
the “Pop-up. The Voice of the Unheard” project, literally moved
in the middle of local communities in Călărași district, close to
people and close to marginalized communities, where the voice
of the citizens is hardly heard.
The journalistic products made in the villages of Călărași (eight
longreads/social investigations,four photo reports, two short
videos, and several short news stories) and disseminated on
online platforms and in social media informed the readers
through the lens of human stories about community mediators
and the importance of this service for Roma families (in the
story The young man who joined the Roma), about local
tourism “overshadowed” by COVID-19 and about how local

small entrepreneurs reoriented their activity (in the story The
Kyrgyz from Leordoaia), about the work of ambulance doctors
and how they cope with the pandemic in the rural areas (in the
story Team 891), about the ecological situation of the 3 main
rivers in Călărași, and about the dedicated efforts of
specialized associations to protect the environment. The
editorial team wrote about the youngest mayor in Moldova in
the story The village which changed the mayor), about the last
Roma spoon maker from Leordoaia (in the story The last
spoon maker), about the smallest village in the district of
Călărași (in the story The village with four houses) – Podul
Lung, which has only 4 houses and which turned 50 years old
in 2021.
The format of "pop-up mobile journalism" changes the
approach to social and community media and the journalist’s
work in the field and communities. As it was a pilot project,
the editorial team will document the lessons learned, will
evaluate its effectiveness, and based on the conclusions, will
scale up countrywide the experience gained.
Due to the foundation’s support, several media platforms were
helped to launch or further develop topical and relevant to the
public quality content. Nokta.md strengthened its talk show
columns and tweekly summaries (Nokta Talk and Nokta Live).
Moldstreet increased the number of premium articles on
economic events and phenomena (248 journalistic products
(premium content) were published throughout the project).
Moldova.org launched new thematic columns in that resulted
in a larger and diversified audience, etc.

sic.md
The project of the Association Advocating for the Provisions of
Articles 32 and 33 of the Constitution of the Republic of
Moldova, which manages the sic.md online platform brought a
unique audio podcast format to the Moldovan media market.
The particular value of this success came from the fact that it
primarily focused on combating "infodemia" and on public
debates with an anti-manipulation message about the
COVID-19 pandemic. The podcast was specifically meant to
address complex issues, often ambiguous and controversial, in
simple and clear for all analytical discussions.
What did the project team succeed to do? They identified the
most pressing and relevant problems faced by the society
during the pandemic; identified the most competent experts
who could correctly and concretely explain where and why
misinformation on the respective topics came from, what were
the sources of misinformation; discussed in an accessible way
about the difficult situations faced by the citizens, as well as
about the solutions identified to overcome them (business,
education, respect for human rights, culture, efficient
communication, economy, medicine, mass media, etc.).
Another impact produced by the podcasts was the preventive
information about a potential problem related to the
developments of the pandemic. Of course, the dismantling of
the pandemic-related myths has always been a matter of
concern for journalists.

The team of sic.md published a total of 10 podcasts,
accompanied by a multimedia component — Instagram stories
and short videos (trailers) on Facebook, as well as articles so
that the information could reach a wide audience, having thus a
total impact of 285,889 unique views. The media products were
published on the sic.md Facebook page and on the main
podcast platforms, such as anchor.fm, Apple podcast, Google
podcast, Breaker.audio, etc., and were listened to 32,565 times
on all online platforms. A partnership for broadcasting/
publishing the episodes was established with Radio Chișinău,
which has an audience of 18,691 listeners, according to the data
available on xplane.md, and with Info-Prim Neo Agency, which
totalled 25,902 unique views for all 10 podcasts, broadcast in
three languages.

The heroes of the "Oameni și Kilometri" (People and Kilometers) reports from the Călărași district.

Larisa and Aimapa,
together with their families
from Moldova and
Kyrgyzstan, respectively,
launched a hotel business
in a Moldovan village accommodation in Kyrgyz
yurts. "We must remember
that we are part of nature,
to respect nature and all
that is given to us, to be
grateful to have another
day, to breathe, to walk, to
hear, to do what makes us
happy,” says Larisa.

Gheorghe Drumea, 72, has
been making spoons since he
was 9 years old, as his father,
grandfather and many
generations of ancestors did.
"People come and give me
more than I ask for. But I've
never been greedy. From a
satisfied customer, two others
came after shopping. Our
wealth is children,
grandchildren and already
great-grandchildren ", says
the craftsman.Chisinau,
November 5, 2021

Lilian Merla, 21, is a community
mediator in Ursari, Calarasi
district. He is the person who
takes care that the over 300
villagers, mostly of Roma
ethnicity, have access to
education, health or other social
benefits. For more than a year,
the man has become the bridge
between the villagers he grew up
with and state institutions,
especially local ones, such as the
administration of Buda commune,
of which Ursari is a part. "Roma
communities are often more
closed and the dialogue between
them and the authorities is not
always constructive.
Communication does not come
out ", says Lilian.
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Palliative Care
All people, regardless of their social status, health condition,
or age, must have access to a basic national package of
health services, which includes palliative care. The provision of
palliative care in the Republic of Moldova does not cover the
need for these essential services. The foundation has
supported the promotion of palliative care in the Republic of
Moldova, helping the government to implement Resolution
67.19 of the 2014 World Health Assembly, which states that the
provision of these services is a moral imperative of health
systems and must be integrated into all levels of health care.
The project supported by the foundation and implemented by
a consortium of organizations, including the Center for Health
Policies and Studies, the National Association for Palliative
Care, and the National School of Public Health Management,
led to the adoption of the law by which palliative care was
defined and recognized as an essential health service provided
by the health system. Following the adoption of the law, the
government is working to develop the normative framework
for the organization and operation of palliative care services.
The draft documents developed with the support of the Soros
Foundation Moldova and submitted to the Ministry of Health
include:
Palliative care nomenclature
Regulation on the organization and operation of palliative
care services
Minimum quality standards for palliative care services,
amendments to the Exclusive Program of Mandatory Health
Insurance to include a separate section on palliative care
services, costs of palliative care services, and validation
criteria.

According to the action plan set by the Government of the
Republic of Moldova, the documents are to be approved by the
Government in 2022, and their implementation will ensure
citizens' equitable access to essential palliative care services
provided by multidisciplinary teams.
The health news platform SanatateINFO ensured, with the
Foundation's support, regular wide coverage of palliative care
issues in the Republic of Moldova.
The Nicolae Testemițanu State University of Medicine and
Pharmacy promotes and advocates for the need of
development and creation of a University Center for Palliative
Care with the support of the project funded by the Soros
Foundation Moldova. The center is going to create conditions
for establishing an integrated provision of palliative care
services to people with progressive or incurable chronic
diseases in the Republic of Moldova and for carrying out
training of the medical staff to the highest possible standards.
The project team will create and implement a unitary and
sustainable fundraising system for the establishment of the
University Center and the provision of palliative services within
the Nicolae Testemițanu State University of Medicine and
Pharmacy.

Palliative Care
In November 2020, the Parliament of the Republic of Moldova unanimously voted on the amendments to the Health Care Law,
submitted by all parliamentary factions, which ensured the recognition of Palliative Care as an essential medical service in
Moldova. Besides, the MPs asked the Government to draw up within six months all the bylaws to ensure this measure.
The vote in Parliament came after a long campaign of advocacy and the elaboration of two studies on Palliative Care, which
were presented to the Standing Parliamentary Committee on Health. One of the reports, on the implementation by the Republic
of Moldova of the resolution of the World Health Assembly (WHA67.19), was prepared by the Office of the Ombudsman (People's
Advocate), and the other study, presented by the Center for Health Policies and Studies (PAS Center) analyzed the evolution of
palliative care services in the Republic of Moldova. Both studies recognized the Soros Foundation Moldova's extraordinary role in
the implementation of Palliative Care in the Republic of Moldova.

The majority of adults in need of palliative care have
chronic diseases such as:

38.5%
Cardiovascular
diseases

What is palliative care?

6.9%

When is Palliative care needed?

It is care for a pacients with
life-threatering illnesses
& their families

others

4.6%

It benefits health systems
by reducing unnecessary
hospital admissions

Diabetes

5.7%

AIDS

It can be given in homes,
health centres, hospitals
and hospices

It relieves physical,
psychosocial &
spiritual suffering

10.3%

PALLIATIVE CARE
It improves quality of life

It can be done by many types
of health professionals &
volunteers

Diagnosis

Death

Chronic
respiratory
diseases

34%

Cancer

Breavement
support

Disease progression

Worldwide, only about 14% of people who need palliative care currently receive it. In Moldova, currently, about 23% of people in
need of palliative care receive them.
WW

MD

14%

23%

Many other conditions may require palliative care, including kidney failure, chronic liver disease, multiple
sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease, rheumatoid arthritis,
neurological disease, dementia, congenital anomalies
and drug-resistant tuberculosis.

Response to the COVID-19 Pandemic
In 2020, the foundation mobilized financial resources and responded to the immediate needs generated by the COVID-19
pandemic, while in 2021, the financial support targeted interventions with - medium- and long-term impact. Overall, the
financial support offered by the Soros FoundationMoldova to
combat the pandemic and its consequences was almost one
million dollars.
The foundation contributed to the strengthening of human
resources in the health sector by offering grants to the Nicolae
Testemițanu State University of Medicine and Pharmacy and
the Raisa Pacalo Medical and Pharmaceutical Excellence
Center, for the development and piloting, with subsequent implementation of the curricula: "Public Health Emergencies" for
medical graduates and "COVID-19 Infection in the Practice of
the Nurse" for medical professionals with secondary education.
In 2021, the Nicolae Testemițanu State University of Medicine
and Pharmacy organized a series of public health emergency
training for students, resident doctors, and practitioners based
on the developed curriculum and with the support of the
Soros Foundation Moldova. In addition, several online sessions
were organized for the employees of the National Public Security Inspectorate so that they could intervene quickly and efficiently in high-risk situations and public health emergencies.
The number of specialists trained in emergency response is
going to increase from year to year.
Another initiative supported by the foundation and implemented by the PAS Center was aimed at the distribution of accessible and trusted COVID-19 information to the general public,
public authorities, and healthcare organizations and institutions. This initiative promoted the use of trusted sources of

information concerning COVID-19 in the Moldovan society, ensuring, and maintaining the flow of information on the infection
from trusted sources. The materials primarily covered information on combating conspiracy theories, protection measures,
testing, and, in particular, vaccination against COVID-19. Out of
the 104 materials, 37 were abstracts of scientific research published in the well-known health journal The Lancet. Public
health specialists developed and covered 119 journalistic materials on the SanataINFO and SanoTECA news portals. The
media also revealed the communication problems between authorities and citizens, and also the problems faced by the
health system and by the patients when they end up being
treated for COVID-19.
Given the limited access to credible information on COVID-19
infection prevention and control, the SanatateINFO team also
organized three online trainings for local journalists as part of
the project activities.
The access of the general population and people from vulnerable groups to health services during the pandemic was studied
and evaluated by Keystone-Moldova with the support of the
foundation. According to the study, the pandemic disproportionately affected people in vulnerable groups, such as people
with disabilities, people in palliative care, people with diabetes,
and those with HIV. The measures imposed to combat the
spread of the virus caused additional barriers in accessing the
services needed by these people, including financial barriers,
social barriers, and logistics. The effects of the pandemic on
these categories of the population are of great concern: withheld or delayed treatments, postponed or canceled surgeries,
increased impoverishment, and mental health problems.

The authors of the study analyzed the legislation on ensuring
access to health for vulnerable groups, including during the
pandemic period; researched the degree of availability of medical services for the target groups; the degree of accessibility
(physical, informational, financial) to health services; the level
of patients' involvement in decision making regarding the necessary treatment based on needs; the degree of patient’s satisfaction with medical services; the degree of stigmatization and
discrimination of persons from vulnerable groups in receiving
medical services; researched the population's access to
COVID-19 infection protection measures and treatment, and
studied the impact of COVID-19 on the mental health of different population groups. The information provided and analyzed
by the study, the general and specific recommendations developed in the pandemic period are intended to improve sectoral
policies, inform the decision-making actors, and increase the
access of vulnerable groups to essential health services.
---The evaluation of the process of organization and coordination
of health services in the Republic of Moldova during the
COVID-19 epidemic was carried out by the National School of
Public Health Management with the support of the foundation.
The authors of the research identified and objectively evaluated
the organization and communication issues in the health sector,
formulated conclusions and recommendations, which are intended to inform and guide the authorities to streamline organizational activities and improve the coordination of health services both during and after the pandemic.

Keeping a Watchful Eye on Health!
The pandemic has exacerbated the problems in the health
sector, including underdeveloped infrastructure, the limited
number of medical staff, low access of the population to quality health services, and inequity in access to health services. To
reveal the interest and vision of political parties for the health
sector development, the foundation provided support in carrying out an analysis and evaluation of all the interventions/actions, with a direct or indirect effect on the population health,
set within electoral programs and proposals of political parties, which participated in the early parliamentary elections in
2021. This year, the Soros Foundation Moldova continued to
support the PAS Center in providing evidence-based opinions,
independent and neutral interpretation of objective data based
on the assessments carried out inclusively with the participation of health service consumers, and in preparation of position papers on certain issues, submitted to the Ministry of
Health.
The study conducted by the Institute for Strategic Initiatives
"Evaluation of the Health Issue Addressed in the Electoral Programs of the Political Parties in the Republic of Moldova" analyzed and evaluated the electoral programs and proposals of
political parties on health issues. The authors of the study developed practical recommendations for the implementation of
short, medium, and long-term actions. According to the study,
political parties did not include any systemic approach to
health issues and vision or concept for health system development in their electoral proposals within the election campaign.
"No electoral contestant had a holistic approach regarding the
health sector, which would mean a balanced proposal, containing measures for all priority areas of intervention," mentioned Ala Tocarciuc, one of the authors of the study. However,
researchers have identified several proposals for strengthening

health sector components. The electoral proposals targeted, to a
certain extent, the dysfunctions perceived by the population and
reflected, to a lower extent, the depth of health system functional deterioration at the macro level.
These are the priority areas of intervention targeted in the electoral proposals:
• Health protection - 133 electoral proposals
• Health monitoring - 37 electoral proposals
• Ensuring the health sector with competent and sufficient
human resources - 27 electoral proposals
• Disease prevention, including early diseases detection - 12 electoral proposals
• Health promotion - 9 electoral proposals
• Health emergencies - 6 electoral proposals
• Scientific health research - 1 electoral proposal
”The evaluation of the electoral programs, as well as of the most
important statements in the health area used in the electoral
campaign, reveals that a number of priorities are similar for most
political actors. The common priorities in the electoral proposals
that reflect the needs of the health system could serve as a
foundation for a consistent and stable policy for the development
of the health system which can be addressed within the Parliament of the Republic of Moldova. Additionally, the study can be
used to monitor and measure progress: interventions and
achievements versus electoral promises,” the report says.
The policy notes were developed by the Center for Health Policy
and Studies (PAS Center) with the foundation’s support, in accordance with the commitments assumed by the Republic of Moldova for the achievement of the Sustainable Development Objective
3 -”Health ”.

Policy papers on heated tobacco products informed and supported
the approval of amendments to Law No. 278/2007 on tobacco control. Due to legislative changes (14.10.2021), all tobacco products
are regulated in the same way: ban on advertising, promotion and
sponsorship, ban on visible display in shops, and ban on online
commerce. The changes do not discriminate between regular tobacco products and heated tobacco products. Another remarkable
result is imposing equal excise rates for cigarillos, filtered and unfiltered cigarettes and tobacco heats, as well as the inclusion of e-liquids in the excise policy for 2022.
Legislative measures that make tobacco products more expensive,
less attractive, less socially acceptable, and less accessible to
young people reduce the risk of developing tobacco addiction
among young people.

The Union for Equity and Health (formerly the Union for HIV Prevention and Risk Reduction), with the foundation’s support, developed
the report "Assessing the Reliability of the Funding Mechanism of
Public Associations, which Implement HIV Prevention and Support
Programs through the Prevention Fund of the National Healthcare
Insurance Company (NHIC) ”. It includes conclusions and recommendations for improving the financing mechanism of public organizations from the NHIC Prevention Fund. Non-governmental organizations can use the findings of the report for advocacy activities
and for ensuring the sustainability of state funding of HIV prevention and support programs.

Mariana Orgheian is a nurse at the Union for Equity and Health. Every day, either in the streets or during consultations at the Union office, she offers assistance to drug users and commercial sex workers.
“At our Mobile Unit, I perform express tests on HIV, syphilis, hepatitis B and C. I also consult and advise on the pre-and post-test stages. I also offer first aid in cases of overdose and other situations faced by injecting
drug users. Another of our most important services is screening for tuberculosis. We direct people whom we presume are ill of tuberculosis to the X-ray and to the phthisiopulmonologist", says Mariana.

Better Social Services
In 2021, the results of the project "Better Social Services
through a Sustainable Partnership between the Civil Society
and the Government" were analyzed and evaluated. The 3-year
project was funded by the European Union, co-funded and
implemented by the Soros Foundation Moldova in partnership
with the Keystone Moldova Association, the Alliance of Active
NGOs in the field of Child and Family Social Protection, and
the Alliance of Organizations for Persons with Disabilities.
Social services support people in need to meet their social
needs, facilitate their inclusion in the community, and improve
their quality of life. The Soros Foundation Moldova is dedicated
to the process of developing social services by civil society
organizations with the support and collaboration of local
authorities.
The project played an important role in increasing the capacity
of civil society organizations active in the social field and
facilitated the establishment and maintenance of partnerships
between civil society and local authorities. The specialists
involved in the project provided support and resources to 33
civil society organizations, which developed, improved, or
expanded 42 social services for children from vulnerable
groups and persons with intellectual, and psycho-social
disabilities. They developed an extensive on-the-job training,
mentoring, and guidance program for the employees of the
newly created services.
The project developed services in the 26 districts of the
country, 15 social services being developed at the district level,
14 - in urban areas, and 13 - in rural areas.

The project "Better Social Services through a Sustainable Partnership
between the Civil Society and the Government
•
contributed to the deinstitutionalization of persons with disabilities
and the promotion of their living in the community. Organizations
succeeded in deinstitutionalizing 99
persons with disabilities.
•
strengthened the social services system in dozens of localities by
creating 42 new social services. About 2000 people benefited from the
services created/extended with the contribution of the project
•
strengthened the capacity of civil society organizations at the
grassroots level in the areas of building local partnerships, project
management, developing social assistance services, participatory
monitoring and evaluation, and empowering local public authorities.
In February 2021, a new 3.5-year project entitled "Civil Society
Organizations Acting for Better Social Services" funded by the European
Union and co-funded and implemented by the Soros Foundation Moldova
was launched in partnership with Keystone Moldova and Institutum
Virtutes Civilis. This project is a continuation and extension of the
activities of the previous project. In 2021 alone, the program awarded 30
grants for the development of social services throughout the country.
Other ten grant contracts will be awarded in 2022. In addition, the
project will facilitate the building of an enabling environment for
ensuring the financial sustainability of CSOs (civil society organisations)
from the social field, with a special focus on social services contracted
from public funds. This project promotes justice and equity and
contributes to the development of an open society in the Republic of
Moldova because quality social services accessible to all are an
indispensable feature of any healthy society.

Better Social Services

OCNIȚA

BRICENI
DONDUȘENI

Community home
Community home

SOROCA

EDINEȚ

Community home and Sheltered housing
Sheltered housing

DROCHIA

FLOREȘTI

RÎȘCANI

Multifunctional center for children

ȘOLDĂNEȘTI

Regional Center for Integrated Assistance for Child Victims and Witnesses of Crime
Day care center for children
Center for Specialized Assistance and Temporary Placement

BĂLȚI
GLODENI

TRANSNISTRIA
SÂNGEREI

REZINA

FĂLEȘTI

TELENEȘTI

Day center with alternative therapies for children with rare diseases

ORHEI

Temporary placement center for children at risk
Temporary placement center for children at risk

UNGHENI

DUBĂSARI

CĂLĂRAȘI

Child protection specialists
Mobile team

CRIULENI
NISPORENI

TRANSNISTRIA

STRĂȘENI
CRIULENI

Mobile team
CHIȘINĂU

mobile team for children with disabilities
Games Library

DUBĂSARI

ANENII NOI
HÎNCEȘTI
IALOVENI

Occupational Therapy Service

TRANSNISTRIA

Early intervention service

CĂUȘENI

CIMIȘLIA

Sensory integration therapy

LEOVA
ȘTEFAN VODĂ

Sensory room
Social and professional integration service for young people from vulnerable groups,
including young people with special educational needs and disabilities

BASARABEASCA
CANTEMIR

Day center for teenagers

UNITATEA
TERITORIALĂ
AUTONOMĂ
GĂGĂUZIA

Placement service for the elderly and the disabled

TARACLIA

Social day center
Hearing screening service

CAHUL

TARACLIA
UTAG

Psychosocial service for the visually impaired people
Deaf Info Center
Home care medical service
Social laundry
Homeless Shelter

CAHUL

UTAG
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280,465
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746,477
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General Admin
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National Board and Department Boards
National Board of the Soros Foundation Moldova

Public Health Department Board

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Ana Mihailov - Chair
Ian Feldman - Ombudsperson
Radu Danii
Dumitru Lazur
Valeriu Prohnitchi
Liliana Busuioc
Alexandru Pelivan

Good Governance Department Board
•
•
•
•
•
•

Elena Leșan
Natalia Balta
Sergiu Conovalu
Ana Țibuleac
Doina Nistor
Eugen Burdelnii

Media and Culture Department Board
•
•
•
•

Tatiana Puiu
Mariana Tacu
Cristina Mogîldea
Alexandru Dorogan

Svetlana Plămădeală
Valentina Vilc
Viorel Gorceag
Alexandru Voloc

Justice and Human Rights Department Board
•
•
•
•
•

Traian Țurcanu
Denis Arcușa
Viorica Grecu
Aliona Bleah
Mihaela Vidaicu

Soros Foundation Moldova team
Petru Culeac
Executive Director
Varvara Colibaba
Deputy Director

Dmitri Gudumac
Communications Manager

Elena Vacarciuc
Head of the Finance
Department
Irina Bejenaru
Chief Accountant
Lucia Ciuperca
Accountant
Liuba Cotorobai
Finance Assistant

Dumitru Chitoroagă
Head of the Grants Management
and IT Department
Victor Andronic
LAN Manager

Nicolai Gudima
Head of the Operations
Department

Liliana Gherman
Head of the Public Health
Department

Victor Munteanu
Head of the Justice and
Human Rights Department

Natalia Camburian
Head of the Good Governance
Department

Alina Moșneagu
Administrative Assistant

Vitalie Slobozian
Program Coordinator

Marcel Varmari
Finance and Program Manager

Ana Corețchi
Project Director

Mihai Lungu
Driver and Operations
Manager

Svetlana Hangan
Monitoring and Evaluation
Specialist DUE

Natalia Marcoci
Program Coordinator

Irina Istrati
Finance Assistant

Denis Albu
Program Assistant

Artur Ucolov
Program Assistant

Mihaela Burduja
Program Coordinator

Maria Vataman
Program Assistant

Ala Cojocari
Finance and Program
Manager
Victoria Miron
Head of the Media
Department

Daniela Leahu
Project Director

Adrian Bivol
Program Coordinator

Ștefan Ivanov
Finance and Procurement
Specialist

Dorin Scobioală
Project Manage rof the
New Media Incubator

Tatiana Ciolac
Project Assistant

Antonina Stratu
Program Assistant

LIST OF PROJECTS

Justice and Human Rights
Nr. Project Title

Organization

Budget EUR/USD

1.1 Advancing human rights-based policing in Moldova

Justice and Human Rights Department, Soros Foundation Moldova

241,605.54 EUR

a)

„ Partnership with the community”

Public Association "Association for Motivation and Community Development"

24,955 EUR

b)

„Community Police – My Police”

Public Association "University Legal Clinic"

17,235 EUR

c)

"Online drug stores - a challenge for community safety in Bălți"

Public Association "Union for Equity and Health"

22,750 EUR

d)

"Strengthening the security of the citizens of Sipoteni"

“Baștina-Sipoteni” Public Association

24,030 EUR

Public Association "Institute for Human Rights of Moldova"

49,953 USD

Ombudsman Office

52,386 USD

2.1 „Increasing resilience against kleptocracy in the Republic of Moldova”

”Watchdog.md” Community

35,000 USD

2.2 „Increasing resilience to systemic kleptocracy in the Republic of Moldova”

Public Association ”Institute for European Policies and Reforms”

35,000 USD

2.3 „Justice Integrity Initiative”

”Watchdog.md” Community

49,797 USD

Public Association ”ECOCONTACT”

30,000 USD

Public Association ” Promo-LEX”

122,900 USD

1.

PRE-TRIAL JUSTICE

1.2 "Preventing and combating torture, ill-treatment
and discrimination against persons deprived of their liberty"
1.3 Carabinieri for Human Rights
2

3.

JUDICIAL INDEPENDENCE AND ACCOUNTABILITY

ACTING RESPONSIBLY TOWARD THE ENVIRONMENT

3.1 „Counteracting environmental crimes for climate protection”
4.

REDUCE ARBITRARY LIMITATIONS ON HUMAN RIGHTS

4.1 „Promoting respect for Human Rights in the Republic
of Moldova, including in the Transnistrian region”

LIST OF PROJECTS

Good Governance
Nr. Project Title

Page 1 of 2

Organization

Budget USD

EDUCATION
1

Support for creative and innovative educational initiatives

Operational Project
Authors of these initiatives:
Veaceslav Macrinici / Galina Vasilache / Tatiana Velicova
„NeoEduct” Private Instituțion
„TRAMPOLINE Co.”

25,296

2

Support for the educational policy studies development: capacity-building workshops and mentoring for fellows

Operational project

7,938

3

Empowering school youths for active participation in decision-making

DACIA Youth Resource Center from Soroca

84,000

4

Empowering school youths for active participation in decision-making

Public Association CONTACT-Cahul Center

81,000

5

Support services for the educational inclusion of children with disabilities

Private Institution Keystone Moldova

40,000

CORRUPTION AND ECONOMIC JUSTICE
1

Development of a needs assessment study and a roadmap for the Crime Assets Recovery Agency

Operational Project

34,366

2

Supporting the Criminal Assets Recovery Agency in the process of developing the National Program

Operational Project

6,600

on Criminal Assets Recovery
3

Production of a journalistic news story on State-owned Enterprises in the Republic of Moldova

Operational Project

1,800

4

Strengthening the competitiveness of state-owned enterprises by building corporate governance

Public Association Independent Think Tank Expert-Grup

59,000

5

Promoting sustainable economic and social development based on balanced and responsible external financing

Public Association Independent Think Tank Expert-Grup

131,000

6

Promoting sustainable economic and social development based on balanced and responsible external financing

Public Association Institute for Strategic Initiatives

139,000

7

Ensuring the resilience of the SME sector in a crisis

Employers' Association "Alliance of Small

30,000

and Medium Enterprises of Moldova"

LIST OF PROJECTS

Good Governance
Nr. Project Title
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Organization

Budget USD

CIVIC ENGAGEMENT AND ADVOCACY
1

Support for the 2020 Public Policy Fellows

Operational Project

1,950

2

Public policy consultancy on the Eastern Partnership and Moldova-EU relations

Operational Project

2,142

3

Participation in the Association Exchange Forum organized in Kyiv, Ukraine

Operational Project

1,169

4

Support for developing the study “In Chișinău there are around 2 road accidents per day.

Tudor Arnăut

2,000

The total number has remained constant for the last 5 years "
5

Support for developing the study "One-click distance consular services for the diaspora"

Roman Ciumac

2,000

6

Support for developing the study "Implementation of the Safe City Concept in the Chișinău Municipality"

Ion Gulei

2,000

7

Support for developing the study "Do we penalize, tolerate, or encourage urban gardening in Chișinău?"

Lilia Nenescu

2,000

8

Support for developing the study "Digital inclusion today for tomorrow's digital citizens?"

Alina Stupar

2,000

9

Early parliamentary elections 2021: „By informing the voter, we increase their conscious participation”

ADEPT Association for Participatory Democracy

35,000

10

Public policies for development #Policies4Development

Public Association Institute of European Policies and Reforms

37,000

11

Quality public transportation services for the Town of Codru

My City Hall (Primaria Mea) Association

17,500

12

Public perception of climate change in the Republic of Moldova

Green City Lab Moldova Public Association

40,000

LIST OF PROJECTS

MEDIA
Nr Project Title

Organization

Budget USD

SUPPORT FOR THE INDEPENDENT MEDIA
1

Monitoring and evaluating online media plarforms

Operational project managed by SFM

1,064

2

Supporting quality online media content relevant to the public :

Association Piligrim-Demo

11,928

Talk show columns and weekly summaries (Nokta Talk and Nokta Live)
3

Experimental lab for young audio and video creators-- New Media Incubator 2021

Operational project managed by SFM

59,312

4

Start-up grants for the best creative projects which reached the final stage of the 2020 edition

Bordian Andrei

7,500

of NMI and were assessed with the maximum score in the final competition

Ivanenco Aliona, Zaporojan Radu-Dumitru
Sclifos Doina, Muruzuc Laura

5

Start-up grants for the best creative projects which reached the final stage of the 2021

edition of NMI and were assessed with the maximum score in the final competition

Olesea Talmazan

9,000

Georgeta Finaru, Lilia Burakovski
Nicoleta Stavila, Natalia Padure

REFORMS IN THE MEDIA SECTOR
1

Supporting public policy initiatives aimed at real reforms in the media sector

Association for Independent Press

10,000

Investigative Journalism Center in Moldova

33,000

Association for Independent Press

28,937

Canal Regional

7,275

STRENGTHENING INVESTIGATIVE JOURNALISM
1

Quality investigative journalism for the benefit of citizens

MEDIA FORUM
1

Supporting the seventh edition of the Media Forum

OTHER INITIATIVES
1

In-kind equipment donation to the Regional TV Channel in order to ensure the daily production and broadcast activities

Total

168,016

LIST OF PROJECTS
PROJECTS

PUBLIC HEALTH
No Project Title

Page 1 of 2

Organization

Budget USD

KEEPING A WATCHFUL EYE ON EARTH!
1.

Health Monitor for good governance in Moldova, 2021

Center for Health Policies and Studies, NGO

79,000

2.

The visions of the main political parties on the development of the health sector

Institute for Strategic Initiatives (IPIS) NGO

30,000

Total, USD

109,000

ACTING RESPONSABLY TOWARD ENVIRONMENT
1.

Development of the regulations on the non-compliant medicines management

Association of Pharmacists of the Republic of Moldova (AFRM) NGO

25,000

2.

Study on the healthcare waste management in the Republic of Moldova

Nicolae Testemițanu State University of Medicine and Pharmacy

29,991

Total, USD
No Project Title

54,991
Organization

Budget EURO

BETTER SOCIAL SERVICES
1.

Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) Acting for Better Social Services, the first year of implementation

Keystone Moldova Association

96,455

2.

Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) Acting for Better Social Services, the first year of implementation

Institutum Virtutes Civilis Association

67,300

3.

Safe at home

Association of Parents of Persons with disabilities „Eternity”

56,282

4.

Toy library - a socio-educational service for the inclusion of preschool children in Cocieri

„SOCIAL-ASIST” NGO

39,941

5.

A set of improved and diversified community social services in Selemet

„Homeland” NGO

38,714

6.

Enhanced services for good community life for people with disabilities

Aachen-Moldova Partnership” NGO

56,037

7.

We invest in the quality and sustainability of services

„Everyone contributes to change” NGO

54,572

8.

Mobile social service "Social Laundry" in the rayon of Glodeni

University Legal Clinic NGO

54,780

9.

Mobile Team - quality support services for people with disabilities and their families, at home

„Aliance for Dolna” NGO

55,862

10. Development of a specialized social service for children separated from their parents in the rayon of Taraclia

„PRIMA” NGO

53,778

11. Equal opportunities for social services for people with disabilities and ASD

„SOS AUTISM” NGO

57,709

12. Integrated quality services for the visually impaired persons

„LOW VISION” NGO

47,872

„GENESIS” NGO

49,600

13. Improving the quality of placement services within the Rayonal Asylum for the Elderly and Disabled
from the village of Puhăceni, the rayon of Anenii Noi, in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic

LIST OF PROJECTS

PUBLIC HEALTH

Page 2 of 2

No Project Title

Organization

Budget EURO

14. Local guardianship authority for better protection of children

„Social Alternatives” NGO

47,750

Association of Deaf People in the Republic of Moldova NGO

53,590

16. Accessible social services for children and young people with special needs in the rayon of Ștefan Vodă

„PRODOCS” NGO

57,118

17. Day center for children with intellectual disabilities in Bălți

„AUTISM HOPE” NGO

50,626

18. Local hearing screening program changes to better the lives of hearing-impaired children

„AudiViz” NGO

50,797

19. Accessibility for children for a decent life

„Active Women” NGO

50,304

20. Assistance for a decent and independent life

„CASMED” NGO

60,000

21. Development of the Day Center for children with rare diseases in Chișinău, Rîșcani sector, and the suburbs

„Children of the Rain” NGO

55,194

The National Centre for Child Abuse Prevention (NCCAP) NGO

49,103

„Durable Social Services” NGO

54,171

Tony Hawks Centre Foundation

45,847

15. Deaf Info Center – approach for accessibility based on equal rights and social inclusion of people
with hearing impairments in the Republic of Moldova

22. Strengthening the Regional Center for Integrated Assistance for Child Victims and Witnesses of
Crime North - Integrated Social Services "Under One Roof"
23. "No barriers" - social and professional integration service for young people with SEN
24. Expanding the rehabilitation team for children and young people with special needs
by creating the Occupational Therapy service
25. Social services aimed at the independent living of young people with intellectual disabilities

Association for the Support of Children with Physical
Disabilities from Peresecina NGO

48,246

26. Development of a specialized service for children at risk in the rayon of Comrat

„VESTA” NGO

59,596

27. Rehabilitation Center for the Homeless

Alliance for Public Health NGO

58,448

28. Mobile Team in Bălți - support service and social inclusion for people with disabilities

„CREDIS” NGO

52,851

29. "Hope" - Day center with quality services for children

Social Assistance Center „Home of Hopes” NGO

57,000

„VOINICEL” NGO

56,172

30. Strengthening COVID-19 Pandemic and Post-Pandemic Early Childhood Intervention Services to
Increase the Quality of Life of Families Raising a Young Child with Developmental Disorders
31. Extension of social services for people with disabilities in Chișinău

Alliance of Organizations of persons with disabilities
in the Republic of Moldova NGO

55,900

Center for Independent Journalism NGO

104,694

32. Ensuring visibility and improving the communication of civil society organizations involved
in the provision of social services
Total, EURO

1,796,309

CHIȘINĂU, 2022

